2019 RATES
Camp Packages

Overnight Educational Package

Exclusive use of camp

This package includes a full day worth
of educational fun. Choose from 4 of
the following activities: hike to Nānākuli
Overlook, low ropes course, Pā
experience, and Plant A Native.
Includes lunch and dinner on arrival day
and breakfast the next morning,
lodging accommodations for one night,
use of the basketball court and
exclusive use of the campfire on the
night of arrival.
Rent the entire camp’s facilities
exclusively for your group, up to 300
people. This package includes a choice
of 1 of 4 activities: hike to Nānākuli
Overlook, low ropes course, Pā
experience, and Plant A Native. Other
activity options and/or meals must be
purchased separately.
Note: You must provide your own
certified lifeguard in order to use the
swimming pool.

Students: $80/per person + tax
Teachers: $30/per person + tax
(for meals)
*For groups of 25 and larger

$2,000/night + tax for groups of 75
people or less
$3,000/night + tax for groups of
76-150 people
$4,000/night + tax for groups of
151-300 people

Activity Options
Guided Tours:

Guided Hikes:
-Nānākuli Overlook
-WWII Bunkers
-Mauna Kapu
-Palikea Ridge Line

Pā Archeological Site

Team Building:
Low Ropes Course

Camp Pālehua only allows hiking
access via our guided hikes with camp
staff. The Nānākuli Overlook hike is
about 2 miles roundtrip, approx. 2 hours
total, featuring views and moʻolelo of
Nānākuli Valley. The WWII Bunker hike
is about 4 miles roundtrip, approx. 3
hours total, and takes hikers on top of
an old bunker overlooking Diamond
Head all the way around to Makaha.
Please inquire with the office for more
details on the Mauna Kapu and Palikea
Ridge Line hikes.
The Pā is an ancient Native Hawaiian
archaeological site and place of
learning. Camp staff guides this 2 hour
tour. Please inquire with the office for
availability.

Nānākuli Overlook: $10/per person
+ tax
WWII Bunkers: $15/per person +
tax
*Minimum of 10 people in group
required. Smaller groups must pay
the 10 person minimum group rate.
*Educational groups receive a
discounted rate
$5/per person + tax
*Minimum of 25 people in group
required

Our low ropes obstacle course offers 2
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$15/per person + tax

hours of teamwork, communication,
leadership, and problem-solving
activities grounded in Hawaiian focusvalues facilitated by our camp staff.

*Minimum of 10 people in group
required

Take your Pālehua experience to the
next level with a rejuvenating custom
massage using a variety of deep tissue
and/or Swedish techniques. This
massage will stimulate your bodies
innate own healing capabilities;
relieving stress and leaving you feeling
calm and relaxed. *Provided by
licensed massage therapist

$90 + tax for 60 minutes
$130 + tax for 90 minutes

Health and Wellness:

Massage Therapy

Conservation:

Plant Propogation

Plant A Native

Backpack Reforestation

Learn about the role and propogation
process of native plants, especially that
of the maʻo (Hawaiian cotton) plant and
have the opportunity to collect and grow
maʻo seeds to take home. *Led
together with Mālama Learning Center
Staff
This activity allows campers to
figuratively and literally plant a native by
grounding themselves in culture and
outplanting a Native Hawaiian plant in
our Camp garden. Plants are
propogated on site by our partner
Mālama Learning Center. *Led together
with Mālama Learning Center Staff

Take a short hike to our restoration
area where you will learn about erosion
issues, the role of native plant species
in our forest, and the process for
augmenting soil. You will then have the
opportunity to make a valuable
contribution to our reforestation efforts
by planting a native tree (i.e. koa, lama,
ʻiliahi, alaheʻe, etc.) before continuing
on the hike to our Nānākuli Overlook.
*Led together with Mālama Learning
Center Staff

$15/per person + tax
*Minimum of $250 payment per
group. Maximum of 40
participants.
$10/per person + tax
*Minimum of $250 payment per
group. Maximum of 40
participants.
*Based on plant availability. Call
Camp Office to inquire.

$15/per person + tax
*Minimum of $250 payment per
group. Maximum of 40
participants.
*Based on plant availability. Call
Camp Office to inquire.

Art:

Sustainable Art

Great for younger groups, this activity
allows campers to engage in a variety
of art activities blending conservation
with culture. Participants will learn how
dyes are used in Hawaiian culture and
will get a chance to make one or two
natural dyes out of plants (i.e. ʻolena,
maʻo, kukui, Christmas berry, etc.) to
create art. Participants may also be
using recycled t-shirts to create t-shirt
bags or plant hangers while building a

$15/per person + tax
*Minimum of $250 payment per
group. Maximum of 40
participants.
*For youth groups with grades PreK through 3rd, we require a
minimum chaperone to student
ratio of 1 to 5.
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greater understanding of the
importance of reusing materials
whenever possible. *Led together with
Mālama Learning Center Staff

Additional Options
Meals

Halawai Conference Room

Mess Hall and Commercial
Kitchen

Pavilion

Swimming Pool

Makahiki Field

Fire Circle – Lua Ahi

Basketball Court

Enjoy hot and ready camp favorites
made from scratch, served buffet style.
Ask us for a menu!
This is a great indoor space for a
retreat or meeting in the mountains.
Choose a time session for exclusive
use of the space. The room comes with
tables and chairs to seat 60, a
projector, a screen, and speakers.
Use our mess hall for extra
meeting/activity session space in
between meal times. It features dining
hall seating for approx. 80 people and
includes exclusive use of the attached
fully-certified commercial kitchen with
cooking equipment, an ice machine,
and eating utensils included.
This is a covered space on an elevated
concrete slab with picnic tables, located
right above our camp pool. It seats
approx. 60 people and includes use of
three Hibachi grills. Lights and an
FM/AM radio are also built in.
Our camp pool is 50ft x 25ft going from
3 ft to 9 ft deep, with a deck, basketball
hoop, pool noodles and deckchairs.
*Must provide own certified lifeguard or
pay an extra fee for camp to provide
one for your session. Time frames can
be flexible, please inquire with the
office.
Rent our large tent camping field
exclusively for your own activities or
event! Please inquire with the office for
availability.
We have a large fit pit that can seat
approx. 50 people, amphitheater style.
We provide kindling and wood, just
bring your favorite s’mores ingredients!
We have a regular sized court with
basketballs included. Please inquire
with the office for reservations.

Breakfast: $8+ tax
Lunch: $9 + tax
Dinner: $10 + tax

$175 + tax/day

$175 + tax/day

$125 + tax/day

$100 + tax/session
Sessions:
(9am – 1pm)
(1pm – 5pm)
$200 + tax/day
*Rate may vary depending on
event type
$75 + tax/day
Free with accommodations
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Free

